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�8ehatoIogy� the doe trine of lest things � i.e., of
dea^ and eternity* of the last day and the laat Jttdfpant
and the earning of Christ in glory* has indeed been the laat
chapter of dogmatios in the liberal period of Christian
^inicing. Eaehatology meant to t^is liberal period sas^aely
more than an|iappendist and* often anoughji the pointing to a
great pez^lexity. fhere has aXvaya been a oertain aharaa-
terlatia laek of eaahatologiaal perapeetii^e and tension In
eeelesiastieal Protestant theology and preaahing* Its es�
sential Biblical el^enta anjoy the existanee of a mmmj in
the muaeusi of hlstorioal researah*
Sahleies^eher tmd iitaehl were hii^ly negat'iire re
garding the eaahatologioal ob^eats,^ In their definitions
of Chriat lenity there was leaking' eiren the mention of the
Chriatian hope and of the eaahatologieal tension. And It
iras vary typleal* indeed* that in the most knoim and fa^us
preaentationa of Ctiristianlty ^at appealed to the edueated*
and eapeaially to the seeptieal among thm* the doatrine of
the laat things disap^peared entirely i^d thiis aeaaed to ooimt
even as a peripheral topie of Christianity.
Sinoe World War J, esehatology beaaae the basic problem
Iflj� most influential non-eschatologieal interpre
tation atama froia Kitsahl's view, whieh only sees the present
aplritual reality. See George 1. tadd, Criiaial questions
Abo^ the Kingdoia of Sod (0rand Rapids i mm. B. s�rdfBan*s
I^llsEIng' C0H^any7~lWf ) , P. 2$.
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and papspaetiva. Tha doctrine of tha laet things, believed
dead* arises from the tomb to the very throne* It has been
reeegnised a^ain and reestablished as the eentral observation*
tower from �<hieh alone thia world and today's situiition* as
wall as the Biblical message* can be seen* understood and in
terpreted eorreatly. The moat thorough and ejdiaustive study
of Scriptures re-opened the eschatological viei^oint aa the
fundaffiental perapeetive of the permanent* easential gospel*
Thvi9 the eatpeetation of the approaching end of the world was
emieeived again as the proper center in the Hew festamant
meaaage.
Isehatology is such an essential part^ of 'Christimity
that aeex<hardua �oa has ri#itly said that % so-called
^siristianity that is cold or hostile towards the interests
of the life to co9ae has ceased to be Christianity in the
historic sense of the word�'* fhis laeans that the super-
naturaliara of Chriatian cannot be eonc�iived at its height
imless one takes into consideration its teaching as to the
future, particularly its teaching as to ^e consumiatlon*
S�iuel Craig has called eschatology the *'erown and cap
stone* of theology*3
But there are many Interpretations which rule out the
Second Coming altogether* fhey do not believe in the ati^er-
%eax^ardua ��a, Pauline gschatolopr (CJrand Rapids s
toi* B, Eerdiaan*8 Fublishing' Coa^any, 195^) t P* 63-.
Coapany* 1953), F* HO.
vlll
natural* mad tharafas^ thay eannot paaalbly axpaat His phyal-
aai ratum at tha and of tima* Tha Barthian intarpratation
doaa not uaa "aaahatologieal" in tha prf^d.11annial sansa of
tha taxm* Although larl Barth aaya that a Chriatianity whioh
ia not altogathap and utterly aaahatologiaal haa altogathar
and utterly nothing to do with Jeaus Oiriat* yet he did not
flf�proaeh thla queaticHa (the last things}* as most saholars
have done* from ^e outside. Earth protests against the
notion that the End and the signs iiihioh aceoi^any or precede
it belong to hlatory* What Earth drives at* eapeaially when
dealing with eaehatology* is that from the vie^oint of faith
the whole a�aning of what takes plaee in time may be sumed
in this: How do we Qm&m in contact wit^ God? las He
spoken to us? Haa la reeved the contradiction in which we
stand towards Hla and within owselvesf If a�# then tSjo� has
nothing more to give and we have reached the "end*" "the
purpose*** ''the liisit'^of all hman ejcistenoe. In that sense
the word esehatology la used in this eariatentlal eaehatology.^
Liberals or aK^demiats had atressed the necessity of
reinterpreting l^e lible in tama of madom paycholegy and
aoeiology. Aa a result practleally everything in tha
Scriptures was Queatlened or given a spK^olical aManinf. So-
called realized eaehatology represented by a. 0odd* has
proalaiised the iclx^dom of 0od as a present fact. It haa
taken the apocalyptic eleisimtsolely symbolically, 4 similar
Ur. Birch Hayle* 'Pf teaching of Karl garth (Lojsdont
Student. Christian MoveBentPreas* 193CT� PP* WJO^Wfl.
view w�s femid la Hudolph Baltmaxin 1^0 holds that tha last
hoar Is tha '^noir** in i^leh a daeision is damandad tov 0od
mmA afaiast tha world .5
fha tord*a vlaihla and bodily Saeond Coming has no
maaning a^atsonvar for tham.
Ll�3ltati,<?n of th� aubieat. The writar has Unitad
tha sj^wa of his study to tha avangalieal Millannial thao-
r^aa* aapaolally to tha quastion of tha pfamlXlannlal Advent*
and of the Tribulation, Among the pr�isllleimiallata there
are diverae views e<meerning the eoming of the Lord whether
it oeours before* In the middle of* or after the Tribulation*
ienee interest in the eontroversy steadily inareases* and
more and mor^g men of ability in the ehureh are aoming out
aa partielpsaits in the dlsoussion on either one side of the
question or the other.
The Furpose* lihe purpose of this ^�sis has been to
set forth idiat seems to be the essential elements in pre*
s^llennlal eaehatology* so far as it has been possible to
gather these frm& the testings of the Bible* and of its
several advooates, lather* this study has stated the
leading argwents whloh support their beliefsi and finally
it has pointed out the apparent doetrinal eignifieanoe of
thla type of esehatology*
Sowever* it is the confession of the writer* along
Ser. Ladd, eit,, p* 35*
X
with Ch�a*l�a Ho4go in hla 8yat<waaatic TheolpCT* that "tha
aubjaat oasmat ba adaquatalj diseuaaad without talcing a
au]*vay of all tha prophatio taaohings of tha Soriptures.**
fhia cannot ba aatiafactorllj aceomplishad hf anyone idio
has not Mada tha study of tha pFOphaaies a spaciaXityf and
as Hodga eonfaasad* this wpitar ""has no such qualification
for tha work,"^
^Charles Hodga,, ayst�atic fhaology (law Torks
Charles Scrilmer's Sons, i'^^3J , ?ol.,' iii, p., T90-.
mmmB of iwi�pifsTAf io^
la this ehaptttr the writer hae given the three prinai*
plkl ayataaa of interpretation which have riaen concerning the
belief in the paaaagaa of the Bible on the thonsanii years re
ferred to in Revelati�m ^s2,3� pmo^lly called *tha �il-
leniiM*** In the laat one htmdred yeara or more there haa
ariaen a strong reaction to the traditional concept of
Chriatian Theology* l^e rationalistic and naturaliatie trends
have eansad the aritical stndy of jfesus and lis aaaliatology
and tlieraby have abandoned a ecmservative attitude toward the
Scripti^es� Bowever* eaehatology haa bacoeie a laatter of great
concern to conservative Uliriatittas, md one of the most em*
l^aaiaad doet?inaa in the Sari|�t.^es� Mong those 1^0 accent
the liblieal teachi^a, three distinct positions have been
SMdstained whieh involve differing interpretations*
gostmillennial i��* fhis systamt i^ich toolc l^aologi-
aal shape wiHi the teaching of Daniel Mbitby* teaches that
the Second Ctming of Ohrist will follow the thousand yeara
of peace ssnd righteousness, fhough believing with the early
^urch that the Idngdim %mu%4 come at tha Second Advent of
^iristt he stated tfeat by the preaimt gospel agencies every
evil in the world would be corrected imtll Christ should
have a eplritual reign for a ^ouaand years after which
period He would eosie to judge end to elose the present
order, A more recent posti�illennielist* B. B, Wsrf leld�
was sure that a golden age was ahead for the church when
the Gospel of cairlst had conquered the world* Another post-
millennialist. A* 1. Strong* wrotes
The Seripture foretells a period* called in ^e
l�agmage ef prci^eey 'a thousand years, * when Satan
shall he reatrained and the saints ahall reign with
<3irist on the earth, A eosipariaon of the passages
bearing tm this subject leads us to the cesiclusion
that this millennial bleaaedneas and dominion ia
prior to the SecoM Advent ,1
Further* he defined the millenniiss as;
* � � A period in the later days of the church
sdLlitsnt* �hen* tmder the special influence of the
Holy Spirit* the spirit of the laartyra shall appear
ii^aln* true religion be greatly quickened and re-
vlvady and the members of 0hriat*s churches become
so conscious of their strwugth in Christ that they
shall* to m extent imtooim before* triua^h over
the power of evil both within and without,^
fhe progress of evil haa been so great in the iNist
few deeadea that this theory has been brou^t into disrepute
and gensrally is not held today even by aaiillennialista,
fhe social gospel* hoiiNiver* has been an outgrowth of thia
system since the idea of a %^rld free freaa evil is envisioned
as araaolt of man's efforts.
AMillannialism, Professor Oswald f � Allls defined
this ayatem as follows s
fhis ia the teaching that the only visible cming
of Christ to this earth which the church 1� to expect
�"�A. H, Strong, Systeaatle fheplogy ( Fhiladelphias
fhe Judaon Frees, 19 IS)* pp. IdiO,
3will b� for Jaagmont and will ba followed by tha
final stata* It is antl-ehiliaatlc or aniBillennial,
baoausa it rajaets tha dootrlna that thera ara to ba
two rasurraatlons with an Intarval of a thouaand
yaars � � � batwaan tham�3
ibiillannialiam was box^ out of tha thaolofy of tha
Hosan Catholle ehuroh whieh teaches that the ehureh is the
Icingdm and therefore is reigning or ahould b� reigning now*
It had its origin in the teaching of Augustine who taught
that the sdllafiraium is to be interpreted spiritually as ful
filled in the church.
Aslllennialists hold that the klngdm of clod will not
involve a reign of Christ on earth for a thousaM years, as
itevelatlon 20 seems to teach, after the advent of cairist and
before the final judgment, fhe Old featanenl prophecies
which aees to envisage av^ch an earthly kingdom are not to be
interpreted literally but spiritually, ^ey realise their
fulfillment in the church, lifeich has now entirely 8i^pl�nted
Israel as a nation so far as 0^od�s redeiaptlve purposes are
ecmeerned.
jPre&il^ffinlalisB^. It holds that a golden �i^e on the
earth will be realised after the glorious return of Christ*
This prefflillcnnlal interpretation haa persisted tb^ou^out
the history of .the church although it has never been dominant
since the second and third centuries A.C. ft%� position has
been supported by many outstanding!; conservative scholars such
308wald f. Allia, Frophaey and the Church (Philadelphia!
fhe Presbytarian and Refomed, FttblfaKlii^Company, lf%S), P* 2.
k, Ood�t, Alf�Pd, &M fi^g�llii��^
If one lied to deal only with the ^eetion ee to
whether there will he en earthly felngdoM after the eecond
eoaing of Chriat, it wotjld fee fairly �l�ple to classify the
esehatologieal viewa into two views, such as, millennialism
(historically called ehiliasm) and amillennialism, which have
emisted side by side almost frim the hegiimlng. iowever,
this is no longer possible in view of the fact that a variety
of laillennialiats have arisen in the past cantiary iMq have
added to historic premillennialiam certain other basic ideaa
of a radically different character whieh really eonstitue a
new view knoim as diapensatiomal premillamiialiafia* It em**
bodies pn^llennial elements but does not represent all pre-
mille-nnlal adherents, freiiillennialiim and diapensationalism*
are, therefore, not sjnonyiaous terms. However, it haa come
to fee exclusively identified with premillennlaliaiB in the
�inds of soae Jteerican evaniellcals. Lewis Sparry Chafer
refused all attaints to inject a wedge between prmillannial-
isffi and dispensattonaliw, and attacked the stateanent of **!
mm a prewillennialist, but not a dispensatlenalist," insist
ing that this view misunderstands premillenwialis� aa a be
lief in an event i^ich la isolated from all that precedes
and all that follows it, whereas It beers on the whole
divine ^,0grMi fw�- its .beginning to its �nd*5
(Dallass
5�n� csau hold thm to#li�f in prmmlllmrmimllmm mmn apart trm
diapanaationaiism*
Diflpansatjloiialiaa. As a systasa of bellaf thla viaw
�ojaprahands tha wider view of a�d�� total prograw fro� tha
age� past to those present and ftatttre, fhe Century Motion-
ary and Gyolopedia gives a broader ej^lanation. It says a
dispensation refers to "the aethod or aoheras by whieh 0�d
has at different times davell�ped hi� purpose, and revealed
hliaaelf to man; or the body of privllegea bestowed, and
duties and responilbllitles �J�ined, in oowiaetlon with
that s^sBxe or method of revelation . , It is no �ere
teaehing as to the order of oertain events* It has of
neoessity beeome an elaborate system of dootrlna, a coa^lete
outline of theology*
Thm Greek word OlKonomin Is used eight timea in the
Mew festaisent* In the parable of the unjust steward (Luke 16:
2-i4.) it is tranalated �stewardship It Is used in this
parable with a limited and individual sense signifying re
sponsibility for the msnageaient or administration of certain
property, Paul tranaferred this use of the word to a theo
cratic sense. He refers to the duty entr�ieted to hi� as an
overseer for (Sod in dispensing the Qospel,
1^ SM�� difference between d.ia|>efi8ationali8m.^
oreiaillanniall 8%� ftlspensatimalista differ sharply fro�
. ,
(Hew Torkf
fhe Cent!
6their i^redeeessors in their insistence that there sire seven
dispensations f or seven different periods in idliioh God has
given a specif ie revelation and particular obligations to
man.7 history of the world ia saidi to b� a perfect
counterpart of the creation week. As the creation week co�*
prised six days of labor�each with a specific task�and one
day of rest, so the history of mankind runs throu^ six dis-
penaatlona and one period of Sabbath rest, or the millennium,
Xarael*s religious calendar is said to be built on the "^sacred
seven.** The dlspensatlonalista believe that upon thia rock
of the sacred seven they can confidently base their ccnclualon
that aa there Is a week of days, a week of weeks, a week of
�onths, a week of years, so there must also be a week of aeons
or dispensations*^ fhe Mjority seem to coisbine both eiaiphases
aM hold that every dispensation ends with a catastrophe, tm
other words, they aaintaln that -Sod deals with th� world of
hi^fflianity in th� course of history on the basis of several
covenants And according to the principles of seven diapen-
aationa. These ere, <1) ^e dispensation of Innoceney� the
era of innocence in the harden �f Men ended with Adsm*s
fall} (2) fhe dispensation of conscience� the era in which
@ad govemcd^iman solely by his conscience ended with the
Flood! (3) fhe dispensation of huiaan government�whieh was
7l. S. Chafer, Systematic fheploEy {Oallasf Pallas
Seminary fress, 19m, toi? ft , pTWT
t. Blacks tone, Jesus is CoiainR {Mew forks Fleming
H. Hevell Ccsa^any, 193i># p. Jf �
'
Blicliton� based his theory
of seven aeons in part on tevitieu� 26s 18, 21, 20,
7o8tftbXiali�4 hf the intreduetion of oepitel pumis!m�nt
(0en� 9t6) ended with the eall of Abrehais} ik) fhe diepen-
setion of pre�lee--i^e era of the patrlareha �loeed with the
giving and acceptance of the mosaic law at Slnaij C5) "SPhe
dispensation of Law�the Mosaic era ended with the crucifixion
of Chriatf (6) Th� dispensation of grace~-the Christian era
began with Pentecost and will sad with His return to receive
His brideJ (7) ^he dispensation of Itingdom rule�continues
tmm the Second Advent on for a thousand years and ends with
the creation of a new heaven md a new earth*
^Ohafer, ci^,. Vol, I, pp, kOt*
CHAPfEH It
THI PRIIfCIPLK OF IMT^FBKfATIOi OF fmmwr
fh�re are certain definite and recognissed prlnciplea
of Bifelieal interpretation. 411 doctrine rauat be bmllt on
aoiand prlnctplea of interpretetionj otherwise, the doctrine
must be changed. In this chapter has been shown, for this
writer, the proper principle for the interpretation of es
chatological prophecies.
Si� 2�^ a^leg^orlcal ^ epirftaal interpre
tation, fhere is the denger of the allegorlKlng or spirit
ualising method. This method regards imfigurstive language
as figurative. And if the aplritualiiers had their way �on-
slatently, then the Second ^mdxm to^lst would have to be
a spiritual eoiaing Instead of a literal one. Is this not the
eonoluslon and predleaaient of the liberal theoloiiansf
Historically the Alenandrlan school was tinged with
Platonic idealism which tended to disparage the temporal and
speeial. Especially Origan, Its ssost brilliant representative,
undermined Chillasm by means of his allegoric ing Interpretation
of Scripture, Indeed this allegorical method made unreal the
historic facts of Christl^lty,
Allis utilised the apirituallting method, not only
allegorising In the Sew Testaiaent, but used it in the Old
festament as well. Because of the stringency of his theory,
he had to take *�in the days of those things** of Daniel 2tkk
&B referring to all the kings of the four kingdoms, and his
9�xplaoaation is fehst is "is possible beeause, wbils distinct,
these four kingdoms were also in a sense one,"! In whet
senae this is to, be understood he did not satisfactorily esc-
plaln^ but he continued, **So we may say that it was in the
period of those four empires as together representing 0�ntile
world dtMsinion bht in the days of the last of the four that
the klngd^ of Messiah was set i^***^
Allis, whose basic thesis is that the prophecy of the
Old Testaiaent Is fulfilled in the church of the Hew Testa-
aent, would have men believe that the qaotation in Acts Is^O
froiB Psalm 69s 25 and 109 iS ia meant to be an "application of
the Faalms to the clrcuiastances and needs of the church age
whieh is about to begin, '*3 Premillennlaliats do not deny
fulfilliaents of Old fest^^nt prophecy in the lew testament,
but thia is a far cry frwa the claim that tha Old festasient
is coi^letely fulfilled and diaplaced by the lew festaaont
revelation,
The literal interpretation. It should be insisted
that th� Bible can ba read in order and interpreted accord
ing to proper literal principles wi^eut lEiisgivings that the
lew Testa^nt will invalidate what is revealed in the Old
feataffient, Ladd has indicated this poasibilitys
^AlliS, Q�, cit,, p, I2k*
^Xbid, . p, 12$.
3 Ibid., p. 135,
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Although the intellectual atmoaphere of our times
is against it, the literal fulfilment of Biblical
prophecy remains to an open mind � strong apologetic
for the supernatural character of the Scriptures,^
IFnless there is some reason intrinsic within the
text Itself which requires a symbolical interpret
tatlen, or unless l^ere are other Scriptures which
interpret a parallel prophecy in a ayKroolic sense,
we sre re<|ulred to eagjloy a natural, literal inter-
pretation,^
fhis literal interpretation of prophecy is to be ac
cepted unless the passages contain obviously figurative
language, or unlesa the Mew testament gives authority for
interpreting th�a In other than a literal sense, or unless
a literal interpretation would produce a cmfttradletion.
Spiritualising Is the snswer of the aaillejmialist to the
problem of the Intex^retation of prophecy. It is the �mm
as allegorising, and this method does not have a saifory
origin. Those who enploy the allegorical laethod of interpre
tation arrive at a dlveralty of interpretation. It is note
worthy that prf^llleimiallsts and a^llennialists agree on
the main lines of truth whenever th� prineiple of literal in
terpretation is retained. It is almost laipoasible to find a
premilennlal X�iberal or tlodernist,
Wfcien the principles of literal interpretation both in
regard to general and speeial hermenuetics are followed, the
result is the presdllennial system of doctrine. That pre-
millennial ism interprets literally is undisputed. In contrast
kL�m, o�, eit,, p. 139,
^Ibld,. p. 1^1.
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t� the reawlta neted above, there ia general agreement among
prenillentiialiata on tha main lines of prophetie truth.
CHAPTER III
BIBLICAL BASIS 01* FHWIttllfl^IALISli
Im this eh�pt�r the witer has eonsideped the re*
letionship of the typical pj�edictiona through the Old and
Sew Tectasient t� premillennialiam. It has not been a small
task because there is so much material to be consideredi all,
however, is basic to the arguisent,
A. iH OLD TESTAMiw mommt
Most of the reeent writers of SMillennialiats have eon-
tended that all praatiaes to Israel in Old festament prophecy
whieh remained imfulfilled after the rejection of Messiah
were transferred to the chwch. With this view praaillennial
Geology clashes. Many pages could be filled with quotations
of passages of prophecy which pr�ise or iaply the future re
storation of Israel*^ Only some of the Ijiportant texts have
been considered*
There is at least one Old festaa&ent prophecy which in
unmistakable and utterly unambiguous language predicts a
national restoration of larael in yet-future Messianic times.
leferenee ia here made to the prophecy of Isaiah 11 s 1-12 s4,
one of the most cosplete oracles in the whole Bible concerning
the future of Messiah and Israel. The passafo begins with a
prediction which seams to point primarily to Christ's first
13
advent t
And there shall eoaie forth a sheet ont of the stock
of JesaOf and a branch out of his roots shall beer
fruit. And the Spirit of J^ovah shall rest upon
him, the spirit of wisdom and understanding, the
spirit of comsel and miirht. the spirit of knowledge
and of the fear of Jeh�vah,�
Than there follows a prediction in which the first and
aecond ec�iinga seem to blend at first, and then the second
alone appeara.
And hia delight ahall be in the fear of Jehovahi
and he ahall not ludge after the sliht of his eyes,
nei^er dealde after the hearing of his ears; but
with righteousness shall he Judge the poor, sM.
decide wl�i equity for the �eek of the earthj and
he ahall aisite the earth with the rod �f his' wouthj
md with the breath of his lips ahall ha slay mm
wicked. And righteousness ahall be the girdle of
hia lolna.J
Haw, it seems perfectly clear after the end of the
third clause In thia passage, that the parousla, that ia, the
aecond advent, has taken placei verses six to nine following
describe conditions in that final kingdom of earth's history,
the millennial klngd^. It is a time of universal peace and
prosperity among all of God 'a creatures, "^erae ten adds that
the peoplea of the earth ahall seek Christ in that day*�some�
thing, by the way, i^iich �an never, and will never, take place
during this present a�e. After this recitation, clearly a
recitation of kingd^ (or mill�anlal) conditlona, appears
this significant statement:
And it shall co�ie to pass in that day, that the Lord
will set his hand again the second time' to recover the
Slsaifito ll8l,2
3l8aiah 11j3�5
Ik
rmmmit of his poopls, that shall ramain, from
AaSyria, and from j%ypti, and from fathros, and
from Onsh, and frois Bliia, and from Shlnar, and
frm Eaisa^, and from tha Islands of the sea*�l>
Host irriters of �very school ri#itfully regard this as
the strongest single text in the entire Old Testment support*
ing the prmillennlal doctrine of th� reatoration of Israel*
It ahould he observed in the first place that the events de
scribed are "in that day," that is, in the day of Christ's
parouala described In the context ismediataly preceding.
In the second place, there will be a second gathering
of a **raiBaant" of larael. This can refer only to the fact that
juat a a once before, in the time of Zerubbabel, i�ra, and
^eheatSi^, Ood gathered His people fr�� the nations in which
they had been scattered, so shall le do again. Aiftillennlelists
suppose that this aecond gathering was the one under %erub-
babel, Sara, and Wehemiah, and that the first was the bringing
of Israel out of %ypt Into Canaan In the days of Moses and
Joshua. Swpp&vt for thia is supposed to be found in verse 16.
However, the exodus from Egypt was not a "gathering* out fresi
among nations into idiieh l^y had been acattered. fhey were
all in %ypt and had grown Int� a nation there, concentrated
in 0oahen, not acattered in the nations. Also, the exodus
was not the rescue of a �reBaaant,* bat the rescue of the whole
nation. And, finally, it must be recognised that the "aeooad^
gathering, referred to in verse 11, is "in that d�y,� the day
of Meaaiah* s appearing, not the d ay �f the heroea of the books
of Mra and JTehemlah.
told., lis 11
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In thm third place, fchla peetcretlori Is of e "rem
nant, �� after chastening and Judgment, described elsewhere
in Scripture, not of ^e entire nation, as was the case In
the exodus.
rinally, the remainder of the prophecy {Iltl3�12i6)
describes cm^iditions which have never prevailed either in
larael or in the church to the present moment, fhia must be
a future reatoration.
B. IM fSg fmCRim OF JUSUS
Jesus predicted events in the future which presuppose
the restoration of Israel to Canaan and the reestablishment
of the ancient tribal organisation �f the nation. Feter had
Just reminded our I^drd that His followers had remained with
Him during the years at great personal cost. Mnd Me responded
by telling feters
Verily I say to you, that ye who have followed me,
in the regeneration when the Son of man shall sit on
the throne of his glory, ye also shell sit upon
twelve thrones. Judging the twelve tribes of Israel ,5
Jesus made mention of the ^regeneration^ of all things.
(Oreekf Palln^enesta) It is quite obviously an tmialstakable
reference to the new order of things on earth after the second
advent. low, in that era, th� twelve apostles will ait on
twelve thrones JiaSging th� twelve tribes of Israel. This
sounds very devastating to all antichlllastlc theories. Un
less the nation of Israel is to be revived and restored this
^Matthew 19*28.
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prophmej has no raoanlng at all.
Another paaaage with tha same general meanini; is
But ye are they that have continued with roe in
lay teiaptationi and I appoint unt� you a teimgd-om,
even as my Father appointed unto me, that ye may
eat and drink at ay table in ay kingdom? and ye
ahall sit on thrones judging the twelve tribes of
Israel.
In Hia most Important esehatologieal sddreas, Jesus
suggested that a period of Jewish rulership of their ancient
city, Jerusalem, would follow on the conclusion of this age,
tiihich He called �*the times of th� ^�atiles.'* fhis faieous
proi^eey is foui^ in Luke SliBhi
And they ahall fall by the edge of the sword, and
ahall be lad ci^tive into all nations; Jeru-
aalem shall be trodden down of the 0antilea, until
the times of the Gentiles be fulfilled.
There ia alao the Olivet Biscourse. the address was
given in anawer to questions addressed coneeming the
pr^nlaed destruction of Jerusalem, the time of Jesus* Second
Coming, and the slpss of that @cmlng� llhatever may be said
coneeming the earlier portions of the address, as to whether
they refer to Jerusalem's destruction or to C^ist's Secoi^
Coming, it is certain that in verse ^ our Lord ia looking far
past that event of A.B. ?0. Sow, asys Jesus (if it might be
interpreted), this eond.ttion in Jerusalem, with Gentiles in
eharge of things and using the city for their mm purposea,
shall continue to the end of the time 0od has alloted for
supreisaey. Eut after that, the return of Jerusalem to its
rightful owners ahall take place, l^ls can never happen aside
nfi�c�a thm 3?�p�ntanee, eofivorslon, and reatoratlan of laraal, 6
C. in THE TEACHUfO OF fAm*
Ttia a^oatla fm.nl daclarad that a tlwa is eeaing in
idileh "all Israel shall ha saved ** end that In such a contejct
that the national repentanoe and eonversion of the nation, if
not national restoration, is a necessary Inference.
The paragraph which atwsaarisjes Paul's teaching is
Etmana 11 {2^,36$
For I would not, brethren, have you ignorant of
thia myatery, laat ye be wise in your own conceits,
that a hardening in part hath befallen larael, until
thm fulness of the Oentiles be ecme inj and so all
laraal shall be aaveds even so it is written. There
ahall emae out of tlm the Deliverer| he shall turn
s�fay ungodliness from Jacob.
The context of this promise requires the widerstand ing
of the restoration of Israel.
The Bible reveals that the very worthiness of �od is
the Inject �f the faith of the patriarchs ni^ich requires that
8e yet raatore Israel and fulfill the promise to Abrahaa,
Isaac, and Jacob.
In MomaxiB lis 28 ?aul writes that Israel Is yet *'beloved
for the fattier 'a sake.** fhia mmmn that Clod's present care for
lis ancient people is, at least in part, out of respect for
the faith of **the fathers*' believed God, and expected Hiai
to fulfill His ancient proaiiaes. After writing of the faith
of ikbrmhmm, Isaac, and Jacob, the Hebrew writer observed!
65r,eeharieh li^slO.
IS
Th��s all diiad in faith, not having raeaived th�
promiaaa, hut having aeon them, and greatad them
from afar, and having eonf�seed that thay were
atrangera and pilgrim� on the earth. 7
Met all of the promiaes of Ood to the patriarcha have
been fulfilled aa yet. Of course, as the lew Testament laakes
clear some of the pro�iaea have eoiae true in Christ in many
of the bene^ts of His reideealng work at Calvary. But all
tha distinctive prcaaiaes to Israel sMkitfe for coiaplete ful-
fillsent.
t>. IM THi AfOCAOTSS
The truth or falsity of th� i^ole prmmillmxiiml systim
hingea on the Interpretation of th� fai�ous passage concerning
the ^thousand years* in levelatirjn 20:l.-6. Verses four and
five read, "They lived, md reigned with Christ a thousand
years, ^e rest of the dead lived not. until the thouaand
years should be finij^ed. This is the first resurrection.'*
What does it mean to ^llve**? the entire interpretation
of the paaaage hangs upon the one question of whether the first
"living'* and the �'livira^'* of th� rest of th� dead means the
aa�e thing, naaialy, bodily resurrection. Ilhat is the first
resurrection? Is it literal �r spiritual? If the answer to
this <|uesti�n can be found in thla passage therein lies the
solution of the millennial question.
One should take tho natural interpretation of the words.
There are two resurrections of the dead, �ne preceding awl one
Tlebrews lis 13.
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follewini; th� ltiottaa,tKl yaar ralgn of Christ, Thos� who ar�
raiaad bafor� th� thoaatiKl yaars shar� Christ's r�igti ov�r th�
�arth daring which period Satan is bound and incarcaratad in &
bottomlass pit, Thm rest of the dead �r� not raised until the
termination of this ailleimial reign of Christ and His saints.
In this intei^retation, the thousand year period is a cycle of
time which begins with the saoond advent of Christ end th� first
stage of the resurrection of the dead. It ia entirely future,
and is seen as a period of time Intervening between the con-
simaation of t^ia a^a and the iaauiuration of th� final, eternal
age to eoaia.
the non^literal interpretation ia fei�d in two foms, both
of which understand the first resurrection in a spiritual sense.
One goes back to Augustine and identifies th� millenniym with
the entire course of the present church age, The other uader-
stends the thouaand yeara in a purely symbolical fashion in*
diaatii^ perfection and cos^lefceness#^ havii^ no reference to
tiiae.
The crux of the entire exagetlcal pmhtmm is the meaning
of th� one wordf ezesan. ^t the begiiming of th� thousand
years, some people ezesan and reign with Christ. &t the end of
th� thousand years, the rest of th� dead ezesan. Host eiEegetes
will agree that the second ezesan refers to th� literal resur*
rectlon of t^e ''rest of the dead," Th� question is. Can the
former ezesan mean soiaething different? Can it refer to a
spiritual resurrection?
Ho objaetion can b� raised on the groimd that it is not
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poaaibXe to speak of a apirltuaX and of a literal reality in
the same context, John S?2f5-29; Luke 9t2S^j John lls2$,26
each haa a clue which is required hy the context or hj the words
theauselvea which suggeata and requires the literal interpre
tation on the one hand, ar^ the spiritual on the other. But in
Revelation 20:14-6, there ia no such contextual clue for a
slKllar variation of interpretation. The language of the
passage is quite clear and unamhiguoua. fhere is no necessity
to interpret either word spiritually in order to introduee
Bieanlng to the passage, kt the beginning of the ailllennial
period, part of the<^ad come to life} at its conclusion, the
rest of the dead come to life. We can do no better than to
quote the words of Alfordi
If, in a passage where two resurrections sre nentloned,
where certain psychal ezesan atthe first, and the rest
of thenekroi ezesan only at the end of a specified
period after that first,�if in such a passage th� first
resurrection may be understood to mean spiritual rising
with Christ, while the aecond means literal rising from
th� grave;� th�a there is m end of all significance In
Imguage, imd Serintur� la wiped out aa a definite testl-
money to ai^hlng.o
Va must conelude theiN�fore that the passages cited
i^ove are not truly analogous, and do not provide sufficient
Justification for interpreting th� first ezesan spiritually
and seeond literally.
%enry Alford, The @ree^ festantent (Londons iiving-
feons, Waterloo Flace, IHS2V, fv, pp, 73^-731.
GWEBAt AROOMMT OF PliEI4IM.nrMIALiaM
In this chapter th� writer has indie v ted hrlefly the
general line of argwaient upon which ita advocates depend for
ita support,
ISSiS. propoaition. In opposition to post-millenniallsta
of every variety, premlllennlallsta afflwsa that the Advent
precedes the promised earthly trlua^h of the �ospel. fhia
proposition preaiillannialiats support fey a great variety of
Serlptural evidence, the ^st of which may he aumed up in
the ooa^rehenalve affinsatlon that the representation ii^ich
the Scripture of th� Sew IPestefaent glvea of the character and
hlatory of the period between the first and the second advents
la aueh as to exclude the peasibility within its Units of any
au^ happy atate of thinge as the Old festea^ent prophets pre
dict in connection with Messiah*� reign*
Characteristics of Hew festaiaent predictions. Pre-
aillaimlallsta argue that i^ereas the Old Testssient predict
ion* of the klngdim of Christ are unlversalisti� in their
character, the Hew Testaaient representations of the period be
fore the s econd advent are the opposite of this, that wh.are
the former tells ua of all aatims serving' and obeying the
Christ of God, the Hew feateaent telle us that whereas "^isany
are �ailed, few are chosen,^ and represents this state of
things as continuing through the dispensation until th�
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marriage feaat ie ae%.^ Again, they aall attention to the
fact, that, while the Old and Hew testament prophecies agree
In predicting the national repentance of Israel as the event
�^�h ahall be aa *llfe from th� dead** to the ainfnl world,
ftnd so naher in the final triuisph of the kingdom of Christ,
it appears, from a eoaipariaon of the v ere lone of the Olivet
diacouree in Matthew 24^ and Lvikm 21, that our Lord represents
the tribulation upon Israel as continuing tmtil the tlr>ies of
t^e Oentilea are ended, and the signs appear whi<^ usher in
the glorious epiphany of the Son of man cooilng in the clouds
of heaven. It is further noted, as strictly accordant with
thia, ^at Peter urgea his nation to repent by this very con-
alderatlcxiy ao that Qod "may send the Christ appointed for
th�a, even Jesua,**^
It la thus argued that if th� trlui^h of Christ's
klngdoffi on earth only bcNgina when Israel repeats � and if
according to our Lord, larael <^s i^oatacy spans the whole
period froa the crucifixion to t*ie cominf of the Son of man
in the cloud a of heaven, then, obviously, the predicted period
of eartAily blessing lies the other side of the Advent.
Frm the prediction of apostasy ,an^, tiiJ^ mun of jgln.
Another argument of analogous eharaeter la derived froa the
pradletion of the apaataay and the appearing of the mm of
sin as given by Faul in II fhessalonlans 2, where pre-
�Matt. 22j2-11|..
Acts 3t20,
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5^11�nniali�ts ftffim that the development and history of the
apostasy la made to eover the whole time froa th� date of that
%istle by the manlf�station of '*hls cowing, "3�words which tho
apostle, both in this %istle and elaeMiere, uses only of a
visible personal advent. Obviously, they say, this steady
^^th of tha apostaay is Incompatible with the assio^tion
that during any part of the period a� ooct^led* Christ's king
dom will attain to any such universal aseandacy as the Old
Testc^ent pr^hets predicted*
From the dark depiction of 1^ last days. The pre�
millennlallsta urge in addition that their understanding of
these passages is confirmed not only by the silence of our
I^rd and lis apostles as to any such blessed period to be ox-
pectad this side of Sis second comini,, but by the �dditlenal
fact that whenever they have occasion to give any formal de-
aariptlon of the state of things in the world as the advent
draws near, ^ey depict it in very dark colors. Hot, Indeed,
that they see nothing good in those laat things; they ell
agree In representing %h�m aa marked by a univaraal dissemin*
atlon of the Ooapels but nonetheless It must be said that the
last days shall be charactarltad by a prevalence oi th� fow
of godliness without its power,^ and by th� clamor of a
scepticlaa denying the advent altogether, on the ground of
3x1, fhess, ZtBi I Cor, 15s23s II Cor, TsTj X ^ess.
2tl9,
^11 Tim, 3fl-^.
the observed milformltf of natural law#
ism mi^mL �� Bs iisi s� the
^ssianie propheey. I� the first plaea, suoh a conclusion
aeems to be an almost necessary �orollary. frcaa the previoua
preposition respeoting the predicted order of events, if that be
granted to have Scripture warrant, A^ain, it is said that the
^alogy of past fulfilsients of messianic proi^acy, if one will
be aonsiatant in interpretation, c^M^els to an �jipe�tati<� of
an earthly manifestatiim of Christ in His kingly glory, no leaa
literal, md local, and visible, than lis f@r�#r manifestation
la huailiatl^. ^mere are no dlfflcnltiea greater than mi^y,
i^ieh imtecedent to fnlfilment,. must have appeared la the
literal understanding �f t>� predictions conoeiwiing mm first
ecming.^
lis oyijin*^ phrmmpUgi^ of Ju4|^�nt,> It is also
often fmfther agreed that if on� but read th� lew Testaiaent
passages which speak of th� future JtsKlpient of the world by
Christ in the lig^t of these messianic propheeiea of the Old
festament which furnish th� original of the phraseology, they
will forbid us to limit the content of this t@rm in all places
to th� mere rendition of Judicial decisions touching th� des
tiny of individuals. For they �bserv� that the tXX often
IX Feter 3t3�U.
Isaiah fsTi LuMe l!33j Zechsriah Iktk-^, �te.
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**use8 th� 0p��ir terai Chyinen*' for impmrtiml govormont �s in
Poalm 72t2j 67tl!n9683LO, ot ootor.fi. whore the perallelism in-
dioatea this broader sense of the word.
From such arguments as these, and many others of like
eharaeter, prwmillennlaliats draw the eonoluslon that the
Serlpturea leave no plaaa for the interpretatlrn of the ex
pected age of univeraal righteousness anywhere on this side of
the Second Coming j and thus feel that they ara shut up to the
belief that the nis�erous predictions of that blessed time must
have their fulfilment only after and in connection with ^e
Lord* a glorloua return. Thus they are led to affirm that the
purpose of the r@tum of Christ to the earth is to set up and
admlniatar the promiaed klngd<m of righteousness.
They all agree that according to Scriptures, I� will
do this by aatting over the i^ole earth a theocratic govern*
ment which shall be vested in nm ton of Man and the persons
of His aaints, who ahall be raised frt� th� dead, or, if living,
changed and translated at His c^ing* According to thia view,
the trlio^h of the IdLngdcaa of Christ in the world will not con
sist merely in ImproveMent of such forms of government and
social organisation as now exist, through th� moral and spirit
ual inf lueaae of th� aoapal, but will instead be broii^ht about
through their judgment and destruction, and by th� transfer of
th� ruling power to the Christ of Sod, acting with and through
the risen mad glorified church, as the executor of lis will.
7cited by Delitsssch, In 0o�entgry �n the gpl-stle fco the
f , as f � Clark,' 157i4J, vol; II,, p. lfI7Hebrews (Idlnburg;
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fhg coaa^ott core, ilntil th� aiiecond quarter of the
nineteenth �entury there was a coiamon cor� of truth h�ld among
premillennial adweates, fhe main outline of the prophetic
future, according to A. Reea�, es it was variously supported,
is as followa.
1, fhe return of Chriat will be visible, personal,
and glorious.
2. fhis advent, though in itself a single crisis, will
be accew^panied and followed by a variety of phenomena bearini
upon the history of the �htjypch, of Israel, and th� world.
3� ^ereupcm, the messianic Hingdwi of prophecy will
be aet forth for a thousand years of peaceful and righteous
livlni; on the earth,
li. 4t th� conclyslon of th� kingly rule of Christ and
81a saints, the rest of the dead will be raised, and th� last
^udpmt will ensue. Just preceding the new and eternal world.
Ho distinction was mad� between tte rapture and th�
revelationj th� one advent in glory at the beginning of the
i^aalanic kingdom was doialnant.
6, fhere must be a fUlfillaent of certain signs or
events in history before the plan of a&d is coi^leted, such as
tmlveraal evangelic, apostasy of the church, revelation of th�
men of sin, and the great tribulation,
This stateaBOnt of fundeiwntal elements in th� pre-
miXlmnnimX view represents a long list of adherents through
the centuries.�
Mennonlte
la this elL�|�t�F ^� pfomllltnnlal vi�w� aixtadatlni dis*
pansstiaaaiisffi hava baan sat tarth* It should ba psnamberad
that hiatorio pramiXiannialiaai, oi� it slight ba callad oft^ssi-
eal pF^illaimialiaai, howavar, ia nalthai? 'an alaborate systam
of doctpina, nor a eoa^lata outline of theology. It ia but a
teaehii^ as to the order of certain events relating to the
Second Coming of Christ.
Ita origin. PreaHlennialism ia the moat ancient view
point. It was held by the primitive Fathers, and has h�m
through varioua aodif ications in all ages of th� church, fhe
nineteenth eentury broug ht a revival of preaillennialiaai whieh
waa due hlatorioally to varioua influences. Of these, two
principal ones coo be pointed out hare, fhe first was the
lltarallatlc eoneaption and uaa of the Bible. i;inder thia ln�
fluanee a mild type of i^paealyptieisDt arose, espaalaliy in
Fletlstle eiralea and imder the influence of J. A, Bengel.
Ha was not, however, a praatlllannlaliat, least of all after
tha stodem pattern. But hia exaa^le encouraged apocalyptic
atudies and later premillannlAl apeeulations. As lata as the
^F. 1. Hamilton designated th� presiillennial views as
prior to dispensationalism which aroae a little over eighty
years ago, �riglnatlni with the flyrouth Brethren. See his
^xf*^^*^ i??rxfsin.
toric prewdllennialisia represents th� g#neral .pE*emill@nnial
view as held throughout history.
mtimt hM of fch� iiin�t��sttl3t ��nturr a �iM �hill uaa wm
tmXt in aartaln thaolagieal �iralas �f Sammy. An �xaapla
which ia Sangaatari&arg i^o f�a�a in th� pavoltttlonary
turmoil �f lai^S tha haglnniiag �f th� final �oaf11at of �og
Magog* ma mmrm appaarad in ^land th� Irvingitas and
Fly��tith Brathr�n� Thm alllaiisiial liiiiftlom, Hlhllcal literal
ly, and restoration to primitive Christianity, war� e�*
l^iaalsed. It gave a philosophy �f history and a ^eory of
salvation.
While ^ere is a difference of �pinion aboitt the �jiteot
of pr^llan^al belief i^ong the Ohuroh fathers and lefor*
aiation laadera it ia generally egre^ed there was mw� fmm of
belief in a mlllennl*� froa the early tlwea, Allis has said
that a form of pr^illeimial belief %aa estenalvely held in
tha early churchf how extenalvely is not definitely kmw&*^^
^ |>Fomlses of praglll^nni|i|,i�ia. ft� first pw�ise
of premillannialla� la that all pr^hecies conaemini the es-
t&blial^mt of the messianic Kingdom anst be literally ful*
filled. A aecond ;pr�aise la that only two of the three pur
poses of Israel have so far been fulfilled. Israel has pro*
duaad the Kesslefe a�d fiven nankins the.ilble. However, Israel
was also to be a light unto tha 0entil@s#-3 fhi� third purpose
Israel cannot fulfill imtil ifti� ia converted. fhi& notion
^Allia, cit.. p. 7.
3l8aiah k3iMt 66s If .
aceounts for the feet that the converaion of larael playa ao
2^�rg� a pfti^t in preiailleaiilaliaia of jsiodern tlaes. fhe third
preiBts� ia that the Lord, iriaibly preae�t, will by an aet of
His aovereii^ power so transfom matikind that it will aeeept
His Lordship, In the millenniusi Christ will be the eenter of
every mm*� religious Ufa, and � vary sphere of hia �etlvlty
will be related to Christ, Thm influence and sovereignty of
Chriat will be ao univaraal that even the hamesa of the horses
will bear the stsrap "lollness unto the Lerd,*'^* fhe final
premiae la that tlia isillannlun is an earthly kingdom of uni
veraal bleaainga. It muat be earthly because in it swords
will be changed to plowshares, and plowsherea obviously do not
belong in heaven. The curse resting upm the dw&> creatures
will bereatoved,^ These aniaals are ao constituted that they
cannot enjoy their glorious liberation in heaven. In tha
aillannltaft all mankind's personal, doiiiestic, social, political,
and eeoncmic problseis ahall have been solved. And the splendor
will ba univaraal, for every knee shall bow before Christ
acknowledge fflm aa the King of klnfa.^
mie events of the millennial period, fhere is no full
argimnt anong premillenniallsta as to the interpretation of
the alleged pr^lllennlal Scripture references. Seemingly all
^Zeehariah li|�20.
^Bomans Stl@-23.
^I Cor. l$t2k'*2B>
all ar� agreed timt aeeerding to lal? Seripture �t least seven
^ajor events will aceur' in the siillennlt�.
I. Preeedlng the see^d eoning ef Christ th� aattahrtst
will ga^er Ms followers for a great assault on th�
ehureh �f CSirlst, For aomm tli�a' ha appears to fee
practically victorious, and institutes a great trlhw
latloa for the ehureh, which passes mr�u#i the tribu
lation,
g� At the close of this tribulation period Clirist is
aiMdaia.y seen i^pearlng on th� cloud� of heaven, the
dead in CiMPlst rise first, the living elect are trans
figured and the people of Israel look on lia i^oa they
have plaraad^ repent and are aaved,, and Hie whole elect
people of &od are then r aptured to meet the Lord in the
air.
3. Christ then descends to tha �art^ with Bis irid�, the
ahnreh, and destroys th� �Btl�hrist sm^ at th� Jud^eat of
th� Sheep and Cloeta, eepia^ate� the- righteous froa tha un
righteous, eoMeming th� latter to ete�al pmishaent.
k� After the binding of Satan at th#' beginning, #f the
i^llenniuei, Christ then iN�ta up lis atlileenial s^.ovem*
i^nt, ruling over th� nations with a r-^ of Iron.
At the close of the Mlllaimlu� Satan is loosed froa
his prison house, gathers the" nations, la �t3ii>�rs as th�'
sands of the seas� to war against the saints, but they
are destroyed by fire fro� heaven*
"
4. I^en follows th� resurrection �f the wicteed, and the
great whit� throne Judpient,
?* fhis in turn Is followed by the new heaven a�a the
new aarl^, and the set ting up of the eternal kln^oa �f
^iMllton, a. �it,, pp, 2f,23.
mAftm ?i
la tM� 9^mp%mr no attoa^t haa haan mada to aat forth
l^lnta of dootrlna hald hy dlapanaat limali at s that ara ecMnnon*
tj hald by othar atranfialieala. Kara an analyala and arltleloift
of thla ayatan haa baan givan*
Ii� charactariatlea. In ganaral thla ayat4^ may ba
eharaetarlsad aa follaitas <1) Pairanthaala al3^oh� Aeaerdli^
to dlapanaatlonal taaehing the dittreh la a aplrltiaal falloiv-
^Ip of thoaa i^o hava been ealled to pn^leipatlon In Chriat*
Dl^wMatloaaliata held that the ehureh la a pi^^^imthaala im
Ood* a flaa for the hnawn raee, not a atsfp fonrard in the eni-*
slnatlon of 0od*a pnrpoaa in Matory* fhe ehureh it not viaual-
isad in tha Old featttsant} that there ia no hlatorlaal relation
batifaan ttta pa^ia df ^d under the Old tovenrnt and the taw*
It la ^a whole eimipatty of the v-m&mmmmd of all fanerationa be�
tween Fanteoeat moA the F�^tiara, and plaead between the 01d
TaatMiant dii^�Matlon and the nillaMiim*^ (t) goatf�onaiaant
l^aory. It alai�a that ^eaua praaanted Hlisaelf to tha Jaws aa
ktm would have aet vip His klngdos had they aaaaptad Uim^
bnt daferred the klngdcai baeausa of ^air rajaatlon and unbelief.
the praeroaa offer &t the earthly �aaali^lo lilngdo�i, however,
shall be realised at the and of the dlapanaatlon of graea* fhen
IChafar, SE. e|t.. p. m.
XbtmX Mill Agala ba �aafrantad toy Christ mA at that tiisio thay
will not ba abla ta rafuaa this sovaraignty* O) |wa 0osf^als,>
Thara ara twa taaahlikgat of graea and the taaahlnga of the fel�g*
^m* By tha forsier indivldiiial are saved* Tha latter la bmt tha
good news that the Millanalal kingdom la about to be established.
The teaehlngs of graea are implied to the ehildran of 0od tmder
graea aa long as thay are in the world, and these prlnelples
will oeaae t� rule* of neeeaalty, whan the pm&p%M to itoosi they
aloEM Apply are gathered out and t aken from the eart^ at the
Seoond O^ng of Chriat, me gospel of the IclngdoiB will ba
praaehad In all the inhabited earth by the li^,COC Jewish
aiaal^iarlaa* Mlthln a period of aeven years the Jewish reisnant
will evangel lae the entire world yrii^ the announeement about tha
eoiiing kingdom* Thla great nati^Al issue was antielpated s^d
pra��nounead by Jehovah to Abrahan C@an� l2slS). ik) Pyetrlna
S� iaailnaney. The r�iturn of Chriat la imannounoad ai%i there-
fare Infending, Chriat aould have r �turned at any time after
Hia aaaanaion without any al#ia�^ i$} yrettfbul&tion Wm%ma,
The Si^ttira and Bevelation are not identleal in tSisa, Separ
ation of tha aoffllng of Oirlst and tha day of tha �iord. Reve
lation 3tlO ia the guar'antee that the ehureh will ba kept out
of that h&wp of tenptation which ia referred to as the treat
Tribulation,^ Chafer aaaerta that the alxty-ninth week ended
wl^ the �ruciflacion of the Uamlt^ CBunlel 9i26), and thera
3Ibid., pp, 206,20?, 3i0-
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is a braak in tha aoaaasaian of waaka. Tho dastruetioxi of
^a otty and sanetuary ih A.D. 70, and tha rapatition of wars
and daaolationa raaahtng to ^a and, emm hattiaan tha sixty*
ninth and tha aavantiath waak. Th� savantial^ waaksia atilX
anttira and it ia tha tribulation pariod* (6) RaBtrift.iii^r*
fha raatrainar ia tha loly Spirit* &inoa tha loly Spirit ia
tha aatlva axaautor of ^a godhaad in tha world durli^ thia
aga, it ia raasanabla to eonoluda that la it la who rastralna*
Aa lis raatralnt oparataa bo^ diraatly and througj^ tha Ohi^eh
In i^lah Ba dwalla, whan lis work of gatharlng out tha (^uroh
la ��^latad tha loly Spirit, tha raatrainar, will b a raiaovad'
fr�n tha world, and will raassuisa Sis position as oamlpraaatit
^ly*
Aeeording to Chafar tha right imdaratandlng ef II. tt.a���
alonlana 2s4�7 dapands upon raaognitlon of tha dlstinetion ba*�
twaaa tha %lrit*s ralation to tho world as rasldant tharain
or oimlprasant. fha loly Spirit who waa always omlprasant
baeasta rasldant on tha day of Fantaaoati la who ia now raai-
dant will baooisa aaraly amnlpraaant on tha aoi^latlon of lis
wark. Whan th� loly Spirit **la takan out of th� way** tha
Ohareh will of naaoaslty ba re^ir�d with Mm* fh� Oiuroh Is
not baraft of th� Soly Spirit and laft to auffar in tha
world. (7) gyaat fribulation* It la a pariod during
whieh 0od will apeak to the nations of th� earth �'in Sis
wrath." It is the seventieth week of seven years whieh was
pradietad by Daniel. It is the tiai� of Isreel*s most severe
3k
�uff�Fiag� aod tha h�w &f the temination �f Oentile tletea
and dentila iaatitatiena. In it 4udpianta upon Clentilee are
Aee^l^liahed, It ia unrelated to the Chureh.^
fhe great gyilBtlation. One ahould give attention to
diapenaatienalian*� view on the �reet Trihulation eapeaially
heeauae it aiaieee a diftarenea hetwean ita vlett and that of
poat-tribulationlaa. By the great tribulation Ohafer naaas
aor� than the mere tribulation. Over against all personal
affllatlona� tha ipariod of this great tribulation la a da-
f^te tisw during whieh the world will �j^erlenaa tinpreea*
dented tribulation, fhia ^period is direotly related to tha
aeeond eoming of Ch�i9%*
In g eneral terms, it ia a period dmring whieh #od will
apaalc to t^a nationa of the earth in iia wrath, and vex
in Bis sore dlapleaai^ope. fhey have taken eouasel against
Jehovah md Hia Anolntadi they have killed ^e Son of Ood.
.Ka will vlait Judpiant t^on than and yet aet lis kingdom upon
lie holy hill of ilon. Ohafer interprets Isaiah t6t�,tl as
diaeloslng the nature of the tribulation, fhat la, ^e trtbti-
latlon la tUm period in t^leh Ood will go forth to punish a
godless mrlst-�ra|a�tl�$ world, fhe paraeeutlons during
that period are �sly Ineldantals. There will be the out*
ppwptm of @od�8 wra^ ti^on the world, against a sinful and
rebellloua �Ivlllsatl^.
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fh0 Cyiticii�� I3i�p�at�ti���ll�iii h&M� m&t the ehm*eh
��� le a papentheala in the divine red�s^tlve plan. However,
1% ahould be realiaad that It la the elgnlfleant era of re�
deiiptlon. the aeventleth week of Daniel Is prophetie but not
the aajor era of salvation, fha pre tribulation dispenaational-
Ists teaeh that the eonverted Jaws will aeeos^llah the evangel-
iaation of the nn^rld after the ehureh is raptured, whieh eoia-
ttiaaion tha ^ureh eould not mi4 did not do in all its history.'
Mmrmew, thla will be dime after the loly Spirit in th� ehureh
la t aken out of the way. Is ^s �oneeivable, siany believers
aakt
The postpoai�iient theory elaima that #eaua presented
Hlnaelf to the Jews as king and would have aet vsp lis klngdm
had they aeeapted lim, but deferred the kiii^doa beeause of
their reieetlon and imbellef. tut ^e davaatatinf blow to that
belief ia fotmd In the detailed Old festament prophesy fore
telling the erueifixion ^ death of the Messlt^. fhe kli^oBi
as announoed by 3&im the Baptist and Jesus began in His re-
dao^tive work.
fhe Word of Ood mmpf^mm assures that in this age
nan are to expeat ^ibulatlon and peraeautlon. fhe laat great
paraeaution of antlehrist will indeed ba worse and more fear
ful than iuiything the world has ever seen.^ But< whan �onteiii-
jplating the hlatory of martytdoa, why ahould the last gener-
^tt. 28fl@-t0.
%ev. I3tk^7.
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mtt&n of Clirl�ti�n� hm �p�rt trem what thm mmr g<m�r�%loaa
h�ir� �ndurad? ffe� �^ noMhmwm aatpwiaaXy aaaarta a
pratribmlatlaa r aptiara* and thara ia no pXm%m affiimation
^at tha ehurah itili ha takan out of tha world hafora cati-
^i^iat mppmmsem, Cartaialy ana ahould not prepagata a taaoh*
ing of aafaty about which tha Word of ^od is not indiaputably
elaar, nor ahould ^a aoeapt tha r aapi^aibility of filling
^ haarts af Sad* a paopla with what �ay ba a falaa hapa and
thua laava than ttttarly nt^n^arad for tarribla daya of par*
aaamtlon idian md if thay fall.
mAvrm vii
fmmttrVsmlAti&nlm hai Xong hmn a aamati doatpim
hald by tba itajority af tha ehui*eh� It la tha ordinary vlaw
of praetieally oil aailllanalallata and poatmillannlallata.
Foattrlbtaatlonlaa, as far as tha ehtarah as a uhola Is eon-
aamad, is tha aajorlty view, Althouf^ many varlatlona ara
fouyetd within the general teaohlng on one point ell post-
tribnlationlsta agree. If there la a ftiti�re tl�e of trouble
just prior to the seoond advent, ^e ehureh will need to pass
through the period before the aeeond advent of Chriat brings
dellvaranee. In thla oht^ter the sialor argtwenta advaneed
in at^pert of pssttribulationlsiii have been eonsidered In an
f^Jaative way.
Its definition and tw^ eonaepta. A� ordinarily de
fined, poattrlbulationlsm ia the teaehing that the ehureh
will be tranalated after the predioted tribulation, fwo pre
vailing eonaepts me&woLt for leoat viewpoints within poet-
tribulationisia: CI) fhe teaehing that the entire present age
ia the tribulation! <t) l^e teaehing that the tribulation will
occur at the ^d of the present age preeedlng the translation
and aeeond advent of Christ, fhase two oonaepta ara aeldan
kept in striet dlstinetion, but desoriba tha two tede^danaies.
fhe fo��er requires more spiritual isation of Beripture than
^e latter. On the basia of the foraor ooneept of the tribu
lation, there la no room left for arguaent�the church is al
ready in idae tribulation and has been since the first eentury.
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the whole ieeue ie eefetXed hy identifyifii the greet trlhulation
with the triela &t the ehureh throu^eut the present age.
The priority of ^ teSl I^IIM^SilSIi' poattrihu-
lationationtat�*�lloira#er, %^ile pointing out aa pretribulatlon*
lata alao do, that there will he tribulation throughout the
age, the many pradiationa of a partlaular ''ip^at tribulation**
deacribed aa without praoadeat ia its severity^ la takan by
^e majority of poattrlbulatioalBta aa lndlaatia# a future
period �f great trouble oeeuriat prior to th� aeooni advent
of (^lat, Thia point ef view has tha advantage In that thoaa
hold thia view are able to take with �m� llteralsesa the
daaarlptioa of tha ipariod, whiah would be iis^oasibla if It
were the entire praBmt age.
aapreaaatativa of this ^�mt af view la iJeorse !?
lUdd. Re Interpreta aueh paaaagaa aa Hatthew t^tk'^lkt U
miaaaalonifaia S| ai^ lavelatioa S*l4 aa future a^ i^araa
^a argim^ of other posttrlbulatlonists who olalm aontem�
porary fulfilisent,^
fhe ehm^h will need t� pass throu^ it* �^
all posttribulatioaista agree. If there is a future ti^ of
trouble Juat prior to f^ie Saeond e�ia�� the ehureh will need
%o pass thrott^i the pariod before tha Saeond Owing of Christ
brings daliveranee. Fretribulatioaists, on the other hand,
^.Taraiiiiah 3087l X>ai^el aisl} Matthew a%i2l.
. t. ladd,
Publiahlnr,
% . ms, mmmimM, errandJapldsi m. B.^pany, l957T7pp.
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mttlvm that tha ohareh will ha traaalatad before that final
time of trial. In order to wel^ the strength of the poat-
trlbnlatlonlat position, five major argtaaaents advanced In
support of poettribulatlonlam have been eonsidered In an ob-
Jaotlve way.
Argnaant fftaa Mie natore of th.^ tribulation. Mueh of
the eontroveray of the tribulation issue arises from a failure
to agree on the definition of the tribulation itself* Many
poattribulatlonists agree with pretribulationiats in holding
that the great tribulation of which Oirist apoke (l!att. Ski^t)
ia to be dlatlngulshed from this gmmv&l axperianea of trial.
fhe great tribulation, than, is a future period, properly
idantiflad with the last three and @ne�half years preeedlng
^a eofiing of (^lat to establish His kingdom on earth. If
ao, the faet tSaat the ahe^di is already la aany trials is quite
beside the polat in detaraining whether It goes through the
future period.
larold J. Oekenga In defending poattribulatienlsa makes
the same diatlnetlont
^e ehw?%h will endure the wrath of men, but will not
suffer the wra^ �f (led .... this diatlnati^ whieh
has been of great ii^ort to lae la generally overlooked
by pretribttlatlon dlsf^anaatlonaliata .... Pretribu-
lation rapturiats identify the tribulation with the
wrath of Ood. If thia ean be proved, we auat believe
that the ehureh will be taken out of the world before
the tribulatian, for thera ia ao �ondeanation to them
whieh are in C^lst Je8U8.3
fFibula|l'aBf 'tea, " Ohi>latiim_|tife (February, 1955), P� 22.
^Harold J. Oc kei3�a, "Will the C^ureh fhroufh the
le diatiaguiehed between trlbmXetlon imd wr&th, and auggeata
that the ehi�ah will he taken out of the world Juit before
^� period of the wrath of Ood at the very end of the tribu
lation. The great tribulation, aaid he, will �onalat of two
�la^antat tribulation at tha hande of antlahriat, and the
wath of �od. ^leaa two are not to be oonfuaed.
aalor dlfferaneea whieh aaparate poattribnl&tioniata from
pratribulationiata le di�a�raa�ent on m� nat^ire of the ehua^h*
Poat^ibalatlenlata tend to inolude the aainte of all agea la
the ehureh. Sarlpttara �learly ladloatea that there will be
aaiata in tha great tribulation period. If all aainta are la
the ehureh, then the ehareh would aeaesaarily go throu^ tha
tribulation. Many pretrlbulationista, however, believe that
the word ehureh, i^en need of the body of C^iat�tha whole
of the saved in the present i�aM>�ia limited in Sariptiira to
aaints of the preaant diapaasatloa. Old festament sainta and
thoaa who are aaved la the tribulation and lailleimim are die*
tinet from the ehuroh aeaordlag to this view, fhia differanea
in definition la cmaial ia the question of whether the ehureh
will go through the tribulation.
Ladd att�ipted to proved that the ehureh la in the
%Pibula%ion by appeal ing to the faet that the ehureh appears
as the '^wife� of the ^l^b* in lavelatioa 19 sT. �o �gued
that preta�ib�lationi8t� hold that the wife is the ehureh,
�ven though me word ohweh does not appeari by the sm� logie.
th9 ehureh eppesre ia the earlier ehaptera �f Revelati^,
that ift^ tl&e trlhulatlea, under ether titles aueh as
saints. Ladd stated!
If the arguaieait la sound that the �saints* of 15!?,
10 1 I6s6| iBt^ who suffer at the hands of anti*
ehriat are not the �hureh toeoause the word is not
uaed and beeause we are on Jewish grouadt then the
bride of 19i6 eannot be the ehuroh beeause the word
is not aaadi the people involved are ealled sainta
(v. B)A
The aain point of Ladd* a ariument is that tha marriage
ie announoed as a future event. As pretidbtilationlsts think
of ^e Marriage as being eomieated with the rapture, he eon-
elMad that t^e raptare mml ooeur at this point, that is,
after the tribulation.
followiag argisasimts are nauallir inaluded in i^e posttrlbu*
latioaal statwaenti (1) the promise of �hriat to Feter that
ha would die ia old aga (^<to Slsia,19)| Ct) various parables
which taaeh a long interval between the time the Lord leaves
tha tisie Se returns (Matt. a$sll|.�36)| Cj) Intimations
that the progrsai for ^e present age is extensive (Matt. 13s
1-50J 26il9,20j Luke I9fll-t7j Aets Is5-i5l ik) Faul*s long*
diatanea plans for siiaaionarir Joumeye and his Mowled^ of
hia aiiproaohing death, a taeit denial mat he believed in the
i!i^ineat return of ehriatj tS) the prophaey of the destruetion
0f Jerusalesi, preeedlng the aeeond advent {Luiee 21{20�'^)|
kSMdd^ ��. pit., p. ft.
k2
C4) th� mpmltim �ign� aecoM adv��t given t� thm 4i�-
�^S>iM (Matt, ^a-a^!30)*
AwKUHMmt fas pc>attribulati<^i<jt3, raa impaction. LaAd
faimd in tba doctrina of raanrraetioa, partiomlaFly as i�a-
vaalad in Savalation 20, an axpllclt proof of posttribmlation-
i�9. Ha stated that it ia the only ejsplieit statement of post-
trihulationisn in the lihlet
With the exeaptioa of one passage the author vin
grant that the . Seriptwe noifeere eii^lieltly atates that
the ehuroh will go throui^ the Sreat frihulatioa. aod�s
people ara aeen in the frlhulatioa, hut *aaey are not
aailed the ehnreh but the eleet or the saints. Sor does
the Herd ejcplieitly plaaa the Ba^ttar� at the end �f the
Trihulation. Meat af m� rmtmipmrnm to Msese final
eventa laek ehrockologiasl indie� tloaa . . , . Sowever,
ia one paaaagOt Ravalation SO, the ieS);srraetion la
plaeed at the rattirn of Christ in aiory. fhis ia more
than ma, infereaee.S
fhe priaoipal words referring to thm retiim of C^iat are
i>eroiaaia tiaaally tranalated %��lng**| apojcalnpsia , tranalated
"revelation,* and epiphaneia. translated "appearing.*
Feattribalationists have ax^Med that all three of these
tapaa are uaed in eoimeation with the ret�m' of Ohrist after
^e tribulation. All three of th^ are tised of the �oising of
Chriat at the tranalatlon end way also refer t� lis eoalng at
thm aeeond advent, fhey are need of both events.
It la not neoeasary to reeapituJ.ate the laany eomon
paattribttlati^ ergwBM>nta eonaldered.. It ean be understood
^Ibid.. p. US.
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thiit tli� �rgttBMiita fcsr poattribulatioa iapand upon tdantl-
^ioatlm of th� eb�r�fe wi<^b tribulation aaint*.
tFlbaiatiea i� m% thm wrath mt Ood. It hmm hmm fm^mmw
4mmnMt�mtmA that it ia iuaoaaaiirahla Um4 will pmmit Mim
�hi�eli %o auff�t� mm JtaagnMita �f tha graat trihiilatlm,
i�iiah ara a awmifaatatii^ mi aod afainat a rahailiaiia civl-
iisatiim. ^ara ara, howavar* twa- altawn^tivaa t@ that of
a pratrihaiatioa ri^ttir�. ia that t&� ahtirah wiil ha
raptta^d toward t&a imd of tha trihmiatio� Jaat hafora ^od
Iioiira out Hia wrath t^on ^asi^aliavii!^ ssiati. view (uau-.
ally ealled iiidtrltettlafeioniml tea hmm treated* too, ia
thia ahapter.
.lt< jgg> altmimta. ma iraat trihtiletioa will aoaaiat
of two elMi^tas trifealatioa at the head of �!iti�lirl�t, aad
tha wrath of &od. fhmmm two are aot to ha emwtmmmd, mimm
t^ia diatlaatioa is iaportaat for a m^lMm to this problaia.,
Xt ia iaeoaaalvahla that ^a ehi9^ will a�iffar tha wx^th of
0od* ^a Mord of 0od ia vary ala^ ia Ita teaehiat that thoaa
wbo have f o�Bsd aalvati�m throwih ^� ahed lilosd of Christ �ad
��oatiana �i�rein�pe thi^ifahy forever dallvared irm thm wrath of
0od whieh ia revealed -fn^ haavea agalaat all nari^iteouaaesa
�sad imiodliaeas of aiea�^- Bia wrath �f 0od reata only the
oaa w^'�' ��lP^aea to heliava la the l.ord Smmm Chri�t,,�f
^Rewaaa IslBj ��add, |^ ileai^ed iaaa* ^
Mi �M wyafefe M @�<l� in tlt� kindness ef Lis ieve
**�ttld turn men unt� j?epe�tsaaee, bat men who persist in the
^^T mt inpeaiteaee end who herden their hearts egeiast the
kii^eaa of Ood stiMpe ap wrath for themselves on the day of
wath when Qod^s righteous judgment will be rtvealed,^ low-
ever, those who have turned in penitence from their sins to
repose faith ia (^iat ere now Justified by His blood and ahall
be saved by Him fr^ the wath of God.i^ In the day of Judipient
the wrath of 0od will oome iipon the sons of disobedieaoe, not
xsptm those who have beoome the sons of 0od�^ Ssaeh verses re
fer priaarily to 0od�8 wrath in the final Jud^ent* Eut the
@paat tribulation will in one of its aapeots be the outpouring
of the divine wrath upon a rebellious and sinful eiviliaation.
It ia ia faet the beiinning of that ji^^at.
All the Soriptures point to a day when the wrath of 0oi
will find its fullest manifestation in & awperaatural visitation
whieh will issue in the final oondamnetioa and Just paaishmat
of all wickedneas end evil, fhe Saeond eoming of Christ to a
godless �iviliaation will mean a visitation of wrath. Im-
aadiataly praeadiag the viotorious retura of Christ, treat
aaperaatural events will take plaee ^iah will embody the be*
giiming of the visitation of wrath w^on a godlesa and corrupted
society. S>ytring the tribulation, aoeordlag to the Soak of
gevelatioa, a e^any �f llil^,OO0 are seen on earth wh� have
%^iana Ziim
%bid.. $!9.
^%h. 5i6f �f, X Theas. Itl0.
Il6
hmmn settled with the seel &f the llvi�ii Hed, the Speeifie
piMppoae �f whieh Is to protect its recipients friM pertiel-
potien in the sufferings inposed toy the lest plagues of 0od�s
i*rath*
C>Qd*s protection t^ ^reat trihiila|i^. The identity
of thla sealed and protected gro�p is disputed hy interpreters
of the levelstien. One must note that th� apocalypse epecifi-
aally distinguishes between true and false ^ews, that !s, be��
tween those who ere Jews literally but not spiritually.^ |t
is passible tl^refore that true larael, the true people of
Sod, will be preserved abselataly acHs^lete. lot one person
wfeo really belongs to the true Israel will be loat, even in
the great tribulation* Ood protected tlie �hildren of Israel
in Bgypt; md as tha aiip of the blood over the daorway i^ared
every Israelite fsully from the leas of the f irstbox^ son, ao
will @�d�s people ba apttrmd from the snpematural vlaltation
ssa^odied in the mtpemi^m �f wrath of Hod at the end of
^e age, be thay Jawa or 0^tiles*
fhia la^otection frim tha wrath of tod, however, la not
identleal with deliverance fmm the wrath of th� Beaat. It
woald be eoatrary to the entire history of 0od�8 dealings wit^
Bia people both in the Old and Sew feat^ant dl^^nsationa if
0od ahould in the constMnation of the age reverse iimself to
4� s&m�tik%^ la has never pre -viously done, namely, to protect
HJs people tnm the hostility of an evil age*
%f. Hevelation ftkm
"^Ibid.. 2jt}3!9.
throughout tho history of tho ChristittKi- ohuroh 6o�l h&a
Pavmlttmt His po^lo to suffor again and again at tha hands
�f eivii govansaant and ruiars who wars hostila to tha things
of 0od and tharafora haaiuaa instriKiants in tha hands of tha
prinea of avil. Jaaua HiiaaeXf prophaaiad that throughout tha
eoursa of the age, Bia diaeiples wuXd experienee tribulation
and deaths they ^uld be hated by all nations for Els nane's
aake.^ It ia indeed the divine order that thro^ many trlbu-
lationa it la neeessary for entering into the kingd^ of 0od�^
Paul assured 'the fheasalonians that thay may aaq^eet deliver**
anea fri�i tribidation only at the revelation of the Lord Jesus
with His lalghty angels when He oosies to infliet Judpient upon
those who have afflicted Mis paopla wiMi tribmlatlon.3.0
Oatl^^ quantitative differanea. It is furthemore to be
noted ^hat in all of the verses which have been cited, the
word whi<^ ia used in the Qreek Hew- featsjMnt is thlj^psla#
^ott^ it is variously tranalated. ^ia is the saae word
uaad in Matthew ^tZl to refer to the great tribulation, fha
final tribulation will be the jsoat fearful the world has ever
seen, but the difference will be quantitative and not quail*
tative,^^ �ranted that the great tribulation and the suffer*
inga %d4ich will be Inflicted by the antichrist will be nore
%^tt� mm i^i33.
^Aeta llis^a.
l^ll fheaa. Is 5-8.
^^Cf. tadd, a� oil*, p. lt6.
fearful than mfthixm pravlaualy axparlaaaad, yafe thay ara
not different in feind frora all t^e tribnlatien and peraaoutlan
�f the agea* fhe final paraeeutlon ef 0od�� people hy anti*
�^iat ia nothing hut the eonaiMiffliation of the aes^ hostility
Whieh the world and the priaee of evil have manifested against
CJod and Hia people throughout the entire eourse of the age.
�lod will not deliver Hia people from suoh t^ihulation,, hut
le will preserve thea In it,^^
B� MSi ^^#MM�f^^f^'^^.fi^, lidtrihulatiimiaift
la a a^a^ai^tively new lntarpret�tl@n relatlnf to the trans*
lation of the ohiyroh.^^ 4aeepting some of the hasie premises
of pratribnlationl�s, aueh as the future eharaeter of ^e
aev^tlath wea^ of EMinial C&an. 9st7), mldtrlhulationism plaeea
the tranalation of the ehupcoh at the middle of this weele in
stead of at its hegiftnini as do the pretrlhulationista. Ih
aontraat to the past^ihulationists, it holds ^at the trana
lation takes plaaa before mm %%m of wrath md p�e�t tribu
lation instead of after It, fhe teria aidtr^bulatioi^ is justi
fied by tha eoamon designation of the satire seventieth week
of �i�iel as a period of tribulation even though pretribulation-
ists ean a^e that mily its latter half is properly the great
ItSee oateinga's article elted, Sowever, he does not
belong to the pretrlbulatlon sehoel, and leaintains that the
@h�reh will be rsptured toward the end of the tribmlatioa Just
before Sod puura out lis wrath wpmn unbelieving aien (aldtribu-
lationiaai) .
^3ita prinelpal expositors are Morman S. Harrison and
J. Oliver Suawell*
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tplbialfttiaii* 0t the erueial iasuea In the midtFibulatien
^eory is the %^eti^ ef i^e^er the seventh truapet ef
Heveifitien 11 heglfts the greet trlhulatlen. The i^ele teeeh-
�f aidtrih�l�tiefti�ts depenas upon this Ideatlfieatien.
aefine the trihttlatlon as equivalent to divine wrath.
X% ahould ha pointed out that aueh a midtrihulatiim
view dea^^ys the usual "anyMSiCNawnt^ view of Christ* s omning.
fhe Irfjrd will not return, aeeordlag to thla intei^retatim,
tmtll �ntiehrist i^pears and tha ^eat tribulation cenes upon
^a world and the ehuroh. Midtribulatloniim is faeed with
tha aaae axagatleal probli^ i^leh eonfront pretribulationlsm.
It fails for want of proof in asserting the nature will take
plaaa at the bagimilK^ of the period of wrath. INirtheipmore,
it ia difficult to detefmine the tei^ral limits af this
period if it ia not tha last three and a half yeara.^
^See liadd, fhe Sleaaed lope, p. ItGf �
mAnm t%
la thi� eUkpter thm writer hmm iadieeted wh�l appears
*o be the deetriaal affinity �f the premillemiial ea^atelafy.
Aa regarda Ita doetrinal poaltlont It ia indeed quite
true that preadllaanialiata may he fo^ad among laen of widely
diffwping,^ or even antagoniatia theologieal haliefaj ead thia
adniasion should ha home im min& im ita haarlnf on i^at
follewa. But in ganaral, tha writer, thiaka, it tsay be rlf^tly
aaid that tha lagiaal relatlona of prwaillennialiaiEi eoimeet it
store aloaely with the Auguatlnian th^ with mj other theolofl*
aal ayatsfflt* fhia seaias to be evidaneed in part by the thee-
logieal poaitien of a lai^a proportion of t^oae Icnown to be
pn^11annialiate �
BeatiiMS on the authority of the Seri^turea* Xt asay ba
�baerved, aa prellaini^, that praisillannialii�a, held aa a
araad, ia vitally related to those striet views of the s'i^rema
and infallible authority of the loly Saripturea on whieh
Aitgustinlffias have always strongly insisted* fha e^neetlon is
evident. For pre^lll^nialiam is at the opposite pole of
thots^t f^om rationaliam. H^e pr^ailleimial esehatology ia
certainly not one whiah any person would think of eatabliahlng
^For exas^le, W. g. Blaekatone, al^ou^ he was a
Kethodist he was a typieal preisill�Kfmialist of the diapen-
eatic^nal type*
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m merely refcienal grotmde. fhoee vh& reeelve It, %m the neture
of the ease, eea he fomd enly ameng these %di� have s� high a
�*�gar(S f�|� the aaUi�nty �f Seripture as to be wlllliag to rest
*h�i|. b�llef alially upon It.
fh� premilleimiall am of �or 4ay aay therefore be truly
aala t� x^preaent the extreme f�r�e of protest la the ehureh
�gainst all tendeaeles t� �Jtalt any human authority, whether
it be of the reaaoa, tradition, �r Christian eonseiousness
above the suprena authority of the Word of Sod; and eapeaially
agalnat eurrent doubts aa t� the peaalbillty or th� probability
of a^matural intorv�ntion in the history of mankind.
It presupposes AugusUni^ ffif*^te.Q,1^,fKy* Fremillennial-
laa praauppoaos an anthropology easentially August inlan.^ fhe
ordinary Calvinlan afflnsa the absolute helpleasneas of the in
dividual for self-regeneration and self-redeii^tion. Of the
three faailiar types of anthropology Felaglaniaat, with ita
affirmation of the plenary ability �f tha sinful individual to
save hinaalf I Auguatinlanlaa, denying th� native goodneas of
mankind} hia eonqpatenay for aelf-redemptloni and tha mediating
viawa between these two are varioua modifieations, sueh as semi-
pelasianism, Arminiiuiii^, et cetera* which, reco^lsing man's
need of divine grace, insist that he has still a degree of
ability, natural or graeloua, sufficient to enable him to
eooperata effleieatly with Sod in his own salvation. Current
^On thia point see an excellent essay by S, H. Sellogg,
"Premillennialism,* Biblica Sacra. Vol. ILf, 18%, p. 2Slt.f.
��eh��ol�si6ttl mnmlpAttmrn wttfe regard te %h9 aftrtfely ftitare
thm rmmm mmr hm readily elaaaifled with rafereaee t� their
2'Ogieal affiaitiea with one �r other of thea� typea of anthro
pology, Ymt moat thoughtful premlllennialiata understand the
^ripfeui��a to teaeh that, even with divine js?rae� being given,
th� triuH^h �f th� kingdom of 0�d in th� individual ia not t�
b� expaeted ^ough mt use, however diligent, of exittinn
ageneiae ia tha praaeat order of twinge, but oaly thr�u#i hia
tranalation from th� preaent t� a higher order, by the reaur-
raetimi mad glorifieation. If this be true as reapeeta the
individual, it would ae^ that the analogy ahonld hold as re
gards th� raeei and ao, la fa�%, it ia, if thia writer mia-
tak� not, that, eonaeioualy or uneonaeieualy, the prwalllennial-
let ^laa �a %a mpp^f t@ i^aai� humanity i^at the ordinary
Augaatiaiaaiam affirma cmly �f the individual*
fh� tviuB^h of the kiagdim of tod ia no aie^l� member
of the raa� ia t� b� mixpmmtmd ia the pr�s�nt order, �van by
mt bl�8aing of tha %iri% �a �jiisting agenaies* fh�pef�rat
th� pr�mill�i�iialists do not b�liev� that there will be aueh
a triuia^ la the raa� aa a �ay^orate unity, so loi^ as th�
pr�8�nt ^d�r laats* It affiima a sui^emattiral intervention
�f divine power, ia eoaaeatioa with a raaurreotloa from th�
d�ad, and tha introduetioa of hisianity Into a new order, to be
no leas aeeoaaery in th� �a� ease than the other* Fremillennlal-
iata believe that it la th� pwpmme of aod to bring about mim
l>Io8s�d kiagdm �f �od ealy Iferough the introdaotlon �f a new
diap�a8atioa, ia eonneetion with the return of th� glorified
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Son of laaas to emt out Saten, put all ��iaiai�� undaf His foot,
and astabliah at last tha avarlasting kingdom.
tha ultimata m& of radarngtlon. ^a �antral inter�st
�^ pr�mlll�nnlall8ra la Its doatrln� of salvation, fha dootrlna
�f aalvatlon is tha vary h�art of pramill�nnlaliam. With this
doctrln� it aaoks to auiawar tha old quastion ef m�, probl�� of
avllt Sow ean man heliave in a ��od a�d in this world where
evil ��ama to relgnf In answer to that it tells why the
world is �vil and how t*i� good ia to e��. fr<aaill�nnialiam
do�s not d�al primarily wii^ tha mattar of individual aal-
vatioB i^eut whieh the older �ontroveray ragod. It rests,
however, upon the s^e fundamental eonception of tod and Sis
method, singly implying th�a� to w�rld hlatory and the �owing
of the kingdom.
Fremillinnlaliata hali�v� that they dis�ov�r that re-
lati^ in whieh th�y understand th� Serlptural t�a�hinf that
th� partietilar aleetlon from th� pr�a�nt dispensation is not
th� ultimat� and of redomptlon, hut a i^ana to a more �oi^re-
h�n8iv� m&, namely, th� "^raataratlon of all things,*^ and
therewith th� mat�rial oraation to more than pristine per
fection and glory* fhe ayat^ is indeed differentiated from
others in nothing^ more than in this, that it plaoes the re
demption of the i^ol� world in ^e very forefront of the di
vine purpose regarding fallen man* fhm work of Ohriat has
tt�t only mad� thia iaaue poaaihl� hut oertalni and everything
h�a been arrangei ��d pfaardainad by dad ta %tii� aad.
Chy^ataeaatrie. It is tbais avidaat that tha aathr�-
peXagiaal praat^pasitlona on which praiaiUanaialiwii soajas to
�*�st must caf^ with than a corraapoadiag sotariology. It
i� aatural that paopla oaa find that pramiXlaaaialiats ara
wiaaat for tha amphasis which ^ay placa upoa tha divina
paraoa and work of Chriat as tha lacsraata Soa of 0�d. For
baliaviag ia such a total ruia, aot oaly of iadividual maa,
but also aad ao laas of th� raea which thay Joiatly ��aatituta,
�id yat at th� sub� tlss� b�li�viag ia a pr�diet�d f iaal "res-
toratiea of all thiaga" to thair origiaal parfaetioa, it is
plaia ^at thay must axalt ia th� hi^�at doipraa th� parsoa
aad wark of th� Soa of @od�
Th� aalvatioa �f avaa a aiagl� himaa parsoa from tha
d�ad aad doom ef aia� aad hia perfect reatoretioa to. the image
of Ood, ia vm^9iTdm4. by all evaagelicul ihristiaas as a work of
such magaitud� as to require th� iacaraatim� atoaemeat, aad
reaurrecticm of the Soa of tod, ia order to its accompliah-
m�at� &ut wh�a beyoad this, Christlaas look, aot merely for
Ml� 8alvati(� �f aa aM*^i**� iadiiriduels �ut of th� rae�,
but alao at last out of the rac� Itself aa �t^aat� unity e�-
prmume^ in th� redeemed�a salvstios iairoliriag the c^leta
mastery �f all th� �lai^lex social forces ef htoanity, and
even a pr�foimd change in th� physical coRditiftn �f the earfe
�s its material abode�this necessity beceim�*, if ^posslble,
still more absolute and a^aentoua. It is logisally inevitable
fcbat thoae who eypoct that Christ will really acccMs^lish a
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work of ottoh ooleooiil ma^itudo, should hold the meet exalted
ideaa eoneaivable �f flia person aad glery, 2n a word, Kelloig
�ays that "preisillaimialiats aimply affim �f tha jsacroeosa
''hat the �oaiaoa ^uatiaiaaism affirms oaly of the maerocosm,**^
m the other hand, it may he further remarked that pre*
�lll�sniallat8 aeem to he eireryi^ere distinguished hy th� �m-
l^asia which, ia full een8ist�acy with their �aehatology, tax�y
also plae� t^a tfe� daatria� of our I�srd�8 humanity as a par-
man�nt aad overlastiai fact� fhe risen Son ef tod �jeists to
day ia hman nature i^d is manifested ia th� hlih�st heavea ia
a suhetaatial aad material body, even that b�dy i^ich hung
upoa th� �rosa aad roa� again, thia with all pr^il�imialista
takes the place �f a vital truth* te�y boliev� it to be re-
vaaled that Christ*� r�d�^ti�n ia to reach aot only th�
spiritual, but th� material also; both our aaterial bodies
aad alao thia matarial wc^ld, i^ich ia thair environm@nt.
Pw&Bi thia p@iat of view, the f aat of our l#ord*s continued
�3Eist�ae� ia � gl�rifl�d body must ii^p�ar as �f i^lmary i�-
portw&e� aad �f pf^ph�ti� aigaifiaan��*
Us �l^etiea f^ alffila. �a� considers the
queatioa of tha appliaatioa of r�dempti0a, th� Augustinlaa
affinity �f the prewlllannlaliat �schatology becomes still
more manlfeat, Aa regards the application of salvation, the
pvmmnt diapagsaatlon is strictly elective. Premlllennialist�
Bijsiiatali&' that, according to the Seripture, the iamdlat� �b*
3sellogg, ��. eit,, p.
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j�et of the fresetit AiBpmmAtlon Is not tho salvntion of tho
or of tho raoe, hut only tho aalvation of m �lootion
�>�At Of th� world, to rolgn with Christ In th� �g� *^ieh Is to
eoia�. pi��� ifeleh th�y assign to �lootion appaars �s-
P��ialiy in th� pr^immm whieh jsany of th^a give to tha
��ylpt�r� r�pr��stations of the church of the present age,
&a "the bride of th� IrSttb,** or chosen of 0od in Christ
Jasua," not raeroly to obtain th� salvation whi^ is In cairiat
but to lutein It with �temal glory, in co-r�g�ncy with th�
Son of God la the ag� t� � om�. So much atroas is laid by pr�-
aillaaaiallsts upoa eoacoptions of this kind, that it is dlffi*
eult t� s�� how mf but an Auiustlnian can rsally aceapt th�
aystaiB.
c, mm THE ^mmt&M mmmim
The writer haa felt, from his own Msalejan standpoint,
the neeeaalty of rafarriag to ^e general miaapprehena ion of
scH�� aspects ef John ��sl�y*s teachings* fhe writ�r agrees
wi^ Q. C. Cell in maintaiaiag th&t the individuality and re�
liglous energy of th� Wealeyaaa leformatien lay a�t ia any de
viation from the first Befc^mer�,^ whieh was nothi^ more than
1^� r�dia��v�ry aad reafflmatlon of Augustine, to Wesley, in
the matter of salvation, 0�d is everything, man ia nothing.
Cell* a writing at thia point has evidential value.
,^1 ^-.^f^^t at mil^over^^of i�^ Mesley (lew YorkJHenry Holt .�ad Cea^any,
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Orc� mop�� thm mmin tlJo�i�, �ttt�tly as In th� Oxfofd
Manlfaata, was that
� in th� do�tritt� �f salvation,
Ood is �v�rythiiMl, mmn is nothing. ? But w� ask, la
this thasis any�ii�r� ��ntradieted or qjuilifiod aithap
inf�i^tialiy or diraatXy hy th� s�pmon on �Fr��
-Orae��f fh� ssi^n has for ita th��� �Fi��e Qrmm is
all in all.' S�* ''^ft*^ maans this �A11 in AXVf
�Weslay divid�d th� auhjaat int� two parts t �1h� grae�
or lev� of Ood, i^onee eometh oiar aalvatlon, is trmm
tall
and free for a|,l . * In the first point �fye�
iai* Mealsywas always, as he is here, a radieal
I'^^at. In the aeeond he ia a radieal .^minlan.
mm aeacmd thesis that Ood's grae� is frmm fm a^l
�an��ls of eo\s*8�, and this is the point of the
eeraion, Hhe dear�� ^ predestination.* But Wesley's
interpretation� have for ^e most part overlooked
hia division of th� a-uhieat. 'fhey have �oafused
i&at ha has diatingulahed under the two h�ads and
have drawn eertain ooneluaions ��naemini. man*s part
in salvation frcm the dlatinot and definite rejeetion
�f predestination, %(hi�h ilealey him��l'l' �.Iwaya openly,
�one tartly disavowed .f
�ealey*3 preaehii^ in th� ereativ� period �f the ie-
viv&l (1738-1770), instsf^ of magnlfyii^ the hman r�B�ure�
aa an el^sent of saving faith, la in faet singularly hari^n
�f any r�f�r�n�� t� wiything even r�aa�t�ly auggestiv� �f
mmn*m originality in tha �3^�ri�n�� of saving f&i^. fh�
atn^tural aad tetal amphasla �f th� puNsaoMag was alt�g�th�r
lath� �^poait� direotion, m� faet that Mesley developed
with th� u^aost �nergy ia ssason and out of season the
Angus tinian doetria� of original aim and total human de
pravity would alone be a auffielent r efutation.^
^Ibid.. pp. 269,276
%hid. . p. 272.
nmmAm aw cowcltisios
Th&rm hmro arisen thrm prineipali systems' in the his-
^ory ef millennial theoxdes. fhAt ist it) pastmilleimialiam,
(S) amillennialism, and (3) pr^llennlalism (alse ealleS
�hiliasm er pr^llen&Ml^iam) � 4s a t^e af the latter there
ia a system whieh has heen knewn as dispanaatlenalism. Fre-
millannialiam takes the principle of literal interpretation
proi^ecyi and tmlass there is some reason .intrinsic within
the text itaelf it eis^loya a natnral, literal interpretation
rejaating allegorleal or spiritaal interpretation as a rnle.
If one Interprets literally ha arriires at the premillennial
ay�t�a. If one employs the spiritualising or allegorizing
method in the field of eaehatology, he mprlmu at amlllennlal-
iam. Allegorical interpretation fosters modernism. As has
often been pointed out. It ia alymost impoaaible to find a
pr��ill�mlal liberal or modernist.
fhere are many evidences for this premillennial faith
both in the Old and Wew feati^ent. Isaiah Il8l-iai6 is one
of th� moat caia^let� oracles r�l�tini to the future �f Kesalrii
and Israel, md a^portiag th� premillennial doctrine. It is
observed that it poinfce to th� parouala of Christ and the
pcstoretion of Israel. Our Lord*� direct mentions, the teach**
mgs of Paul (especially ll�mi. Ilfa5#26) and the famous thousand
year* a paaaage in th� i^oealypae teach the Second Coming of
5f
pre��ill�B�i*1"i�*� tha profaaftlaB of the atlll-
�imluiEst lftn$ tm the other aide, attd not this side, of the
Saeond Coating. It is argued from the point that the triua^h
Sis kingdm only t�eiina when larael repents, and Israel* a
apostasy nqpsaas the whole period from the crucifixion to the
cmalng of the Son of man, Another argument of eneloious
t^eraeter is derived from the prediction of the apostasy and
man of sin. The universal rii^teousness or conversion of the^
world bafore the advent is not eitpected.
The term pr�iitlllennialism Involves historic preraillennl-*
alisa, diapanaatioaalism and poattribulaticnism* One may be*
lieve the variations aimjns fchem did not infl-ueaea the funda*
m^tal affirmation or ap�a-�a�nt between them. Chafer elaiaa
the Bible la haai^aited only by the �hiliastlc interpretation,
Posttrlbulatlonists teach that the church will be
translated after the predicted tribulation. It ladlcetes a
future period of groat tribnlatiwri �cauriaf prior to the
aecoi^ advent of Christ, Thia Is the one point at which all
posttribulationists agree. Accordingly the church will need
t� pass throng the period, of the trouble. This great trlbu*�
lation is identified with the lest three and one�43alf yeara
l>fi�e�dlag th� coming of Oarist to establish His feingdom on
earth, foattribulationists t�nd to laolud� th� saints of
all er�� th� (^urch, not only the saints of th� pr�8�at
dl�l>�aaft%iim who are aav�d in the present age. fhey deny
tne iaroiiaeacy �f the advent | they argue for posttribulatlonal
reaurre�tioa baaed on Hevelation 20. The nature of the great
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tptfettlati^ is h�ld most p0afetrifeal�itji�mi�t� �f i�a��nfe
tlwmm mt as tha wra^ of Clod but as that of tha Baaat. In
tha jtidgoiaiitt tha wrath of God will aosia upon tha sons
�^ disebadianea, not upon thoaa who have beoome the sons of
Ood* thm final tribulation will be the moat fearful tha world
has ever aeen, but the dlfferenee will be quantitative end net
qualitative. Sod will iwot deliver lia people from aueh tribu
lation, but Be will preaerve thmm in it.
Hhm doetrinal affinity of this eaehatology is eonneeted
more elaaaly with the ilugustinian sehw�e* First of all pre*
i^llatmialim is related vitally to t^e striet view of the
auprwme authority of thm Bible on whii^ AugustiniiH^s have al*
waya strongly Inaiatad. fherefore l^y represent the ejttr�me
fom of protest in the ehureh against all te^eneies to exalt
any hciB�a authority, ^ha halpleasnasa for self-reden$>tion of
the individual must ba no leas true of t^t earporate humanity
1^1eh is made ef aueh individuals, fhey believe it to be
revealed that (^rist^a redaa^tlon is to reaoh not only the
i^iritual but the material also.
In eanalt^aing tfeia thesis the writer preferred to at
tempt to �Eiumerate the al^ents of truth whieh sho-uld be held
m eommon by both premlllennialiffii^ and nonmlllennialism.
I. Fremillenniallata believe in the plenary inapiration of
the entire @ible�
2. Premillennial lets believe in t^ great evangelieal and
fundsm^tal doetrine of th� Oariatian faith aa foii^ In the
6i
3. pf#�in�niil*14<it� b�li�v# that aalvatloia la fouad
^aagh tha graea ef Sad by faith in Jeaua 0hriat.
k* PreAlllemlAllata believe in the literal intrepre*
tatifsoi ef all aaripti�pe in prinaiple, nAiaaiever feasible and
"^ao it ia evident that literaliam la not ineonaiatent with
the eentext,
5. freadlllennlalista believe that imfulfllled propheeiea
are aimilar ia nature to thoae already fulfillei and 1^ere�
trnwm aee a atriklag analogy bati#e<ai hlatory and prophaey*
h, Freaiillanaialiata believe ia a literal, paraonal, aad
inaiaaat retnm of Jeana C^iat as the Brldagrom of the
(H&areh and as judge aad tciag -of tha aatloas.
?� Pr^illeimialists believe that this age will elose
with the great tribulation.
8. Premillennialists believe la the i^iversality of the
reaurreetiaa of all aian, but distinguish batwam tha resur*
raetifflti of tha ri^taoua aad the wialced aa to tiise.
f . Fraiaillannialiata believe ia the aaivaraality of eomlnf
Jad^ioat for all aen, but dlatiaguiah between Judgment at the
close of thia age mA the one at the close of the ^e thouaand
yeara.
10. Premlllennialiate believe ia a literal reipi of Jesus
(^ist as Soa of man for one thousand years upon the throne
of David,
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